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Introduction 
There is ample evidence that four of the five most extensively 

planted species of exotic conifers, namely Pinus radiata, P. nigra v. 
calabrica, P. contorta v.  latifolia and Pseudotsuga taxifolia will re- 
generate freely on the Kaingaroa Plains. 

The establishment of a second crop of P. radiata by natural 
regeneration following clearfelling is now widely practised, and 
already over 1,000 acres are under intensive management at Kainga- 
roa. Inadequately stocked second crop P. radiata following clear 
felling is so far of negligible extent, being confined to a few shallow 
depressions and gullies of inferior site quality (Site I11 Ure)l. The 
success of this simple and straightforward method of obtaining a 
second crop is due to the seeding characteristics of the species. Viable 
seed is produced annually in comparatively large quantities and is 
frequently retained in the cones on the tree for several years; thus 
clear felling releases an accumulation of viable seed on the forest floor 
regardless of the date of felling. The season of felling, or more 
correctly the weather conditions prevailing at the time, is known to 
materially affect regeneration, but has not been fully investigated. 

The seeding habits of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga taxifolia) are 
known to differ considerably from those of P. radiata, and conse- 
quently the second crop cannot be obtained by the same methods. 
A thorough investigation into the seeding habits of Douglas fir is 
necessary before a suitable natural regeneration system can be 
propounded. 

The opportunity has occurred to study Douglas fir regeneration 
at Kaingaroa in windthrown areas, along compartment boundaries, 
and within stands in which the original planting has not been 
completely successful. 

I. SEED PRODUCTION CAPACITY O F  DOUGLAS FIR 
i. Phenology o f  reproduction 

At Kaingaroa, male and female flowers usually emerge between 
late September and early November, and pollen shedding may con- 
tinue into December. Seed bearing cones ripen from February to 
April and the seed is largely shed from March to early May of the 
same growing season. Occasionally a secondary seed fall occurs in 
early spring. Germination usually takes place in the spring, thus 
approximately 12 months elapse from the appearance of the male 
and female flowers to the germination of seed on the forest floor. 
Although mature female cones may persist on the trees for several 
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years, they rarely retain significant quantities of viable seed after the 
normal seedfall (cf P. radiata). 
ii. The first seed 

The ages of several thousand Douglas fir wildlings in various 
parts of the forest have been determined to indicate the age at which 
the species first produces viable seed in significant quantity. The 
age of older regeneration was established by annual ring counts, and 
that of younger generation by the combination of ring counts and an 
examination of terminal bud scars. The age of the oldest regeneration 
discovered by this method was subtracted from the known age 
(planting year) of the mother trees to give the desired information. 

Douglas fir first produces viable seed in significant quantities 
in from 15 to 20 years, averaging 18 years. Observations indicate 
that the time is influenced by climatic conditions, site quality factors, 
and characters inherent in the mother tree. Poorly stocked stands 
tend to produce seed earlier than fully stocked stands, due probably 
to more vigorous crown development. But as understocked Douglas 
fir normally occurs, but not invariably, in areas of inferior site quality, 
early coning may also be a response to poor environment. 

The average dominant height of the mother trees at the time 
of the first significant seed production was found by stem analysis to 
be 40 feet approximately on better sites and rather less on poorer sites. 
iii. The Coning Cycle 

Records kept since 1943 show seed crops as being fair, poor, 
or more usually absent. There is no record of a good crop, but 
observations were made mainly in unthinned stands. It is expected 
that seed production will increase as the forest becomes older and 
the effects of regular thinning are felt. 

I In order to discover whether in the past Douglas fir has produced 
seed in regular annual amounts or whether coning has been periodic, 
regeneration was tallied into 1 year age classes, and the number of 

I seedlings in each age class expressed as a percentage of the total 
number of seedlings examined, and was plotted against the corres- 

I 
ponding seed year. Peak regeneration years do not necessarily mean 
peak seed years. Excellent conditions for germination following 

I 
I 

poor seed years, and vice versa, tend to obscure any coning cycle 
which may exist. 

I There is justification in expecting a good or better than average 
seed year once in every 3 or 4 years, but the species does not appear 
to exhibit any definite coning cycle. Peak seed years are experienced 
in different stands in different years. It can be assumed that Douglas 
fir seed is erratic and unpredictable at Kaingaroa; it may be dependent 
on climatic conditions, but no correlation between seed years and 
meteorological records has been found. 
iv. Increase in Seed Production with Age of Parent Trees 

Seed production, as measured by the quantity of resulting re- 
generation, is tending to increase annually, but with fluctuations during 
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peak seed years and years with little or no seed. The percentage 
rate of annual increase in the number of seedlings falls rapidly at 
first, then more slowly, and possibly at a later date remains fairly 
constant. 

The following graph shows a typical example of the trend of 
seed production with the increase in age of the parent trees. 

Variation of  Seed Production Increase with Age 

11. SEED DISPERSAL 

i. Seeding Period 
The seeding period or the number of years in which it is desired 

to obtain fully stocked regeneration has been arbitrarily fixed at 3 
years. Although seed crops are irregular, the chances of a good seed 
year during a 3-year period are high, and after a period of three 
years weed growth may be too rank to permit further regeneration. 
In practice a longer seeding period may prove possible, in which case 
seed dispersal distances given below may be conservative. 
ii. Eftective Regeneration Distance from the Mother Trees 

The number and ages of all seedlings in strips running north, 
south, east and west from parent Douglas fir stands have been 
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recorded. Grouped into three year age classes the number of seedlings 
has been plotted against the maximum distance from the mother 
trees at which each group attained a stocking equivalent to 6 feet by 
6 feet spacing (normal planting espacement) allowing for even 
distribution. Dominant mother trees were subjected to stem analysis 
to determine the height corresponding to the seed years producing 
each three years age class of regeneration. The following chart 
shows the limits of fully stocked regeneration, or seed dispersal, from 
trees up to 80 feet high: 

Scale 
4 
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I I I .  The EfJects o f  Slash on Douglas Fir Regeneration 

The success sf Douglas fir regeneration is dependent to a high 
degree on the quantity and density of slash from fellings lying on 
the forest floor. Douglas fir is a densely needled and branched tree 
giving rise after felling to heavy slash accumulation. The slash not 
only prevents seedling development by excluding light, but often 
prevents the seed itself from reaching the ground (germination is 
frequently observed up to 18 inches above ground level). 

The following table gives details of the effects of slash on regen- 
eration as assessed by the stocked quadrat method, results being 
expressed as a percentage of the total number of quadrats examined: 

Stocked at 1,200 Stocking of regeneration 
per acre or over inadequate 

Heavy Medium Light Heavy Medium Light 
Slash Slash Slash Slash Slash Slash 

Area 1. 
Regen. 0-1 yr. -..- 0% 0% 32% 100% 100% 68% 
Area 2. 
Regen. 0-3 yr. -..- 5% 60% 100% 95% 40% 0% 

Observation plots within Area 2 show similar effects of slash 
density on regeneration stocking. 

Year Heavy Slash Medium Slash Light Slash 

1952 320 per acre 2,720 per acre 6,970 per acre 
1953 320 ,, ,, 4,270 ,, ,, 7,370 ,, ,, 
1954 580 ,, ,, 6,790 ,, ,, 19,690 ,, ,, 

The above data were gathered in regeneration resulting from the 
treatment of unthinned Douglas fir stands. A normally thinned stand 
ready for regeneration would normally comprise about 80 trees per 
acre, so that slash accumulation should not be a major problem. 

IV. The EjJects of Weed Growth on Douglas Fir Regeneration 
The removal or the drastic reduction in the canopy of Douglas 

fir forest creates ideal conditions for colonization by weed species. 
Initially weed growth is confined to herbaceous flowering plants, 
chiefly sheep sorrel (Rumex acetosella) , cat's ear (Hypochaeris radi- 
cata) , ragwort (Senecio jacobnea) , fireweed (Erechtites sp.) , spurrey 
(Spergula arvensis), willow herb (Epilobium sp.), Lotus major, and 
various grasses. 

Ferns, principally bracken (Pteridium esculentum), broom (Cyti- 
sus scoparious), and lupin (Lupinus arboreus) quickly follow the 
herbs, and finally native shrubs, including Coprosma spp., Hebe 
salicifolia, Pomaderris phylicaefolia and Nothopannx arboreum make 
their appearance, 
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Dense colonies of grasses, bracken, or ferns frequently become 
established soon after felling, severely limiting or even precluding 
the development of Douglas fir regeneration, but apart from this 
weed growth is not a limiting factor for at least three years after 
felling, during which time sufficient seed should normally be produced 
to ensure an adequately stocked second crop. The development of 
weed growth is retarded or even prevented by heavy accumulations 
of felling slash in the same way as Douglas fir regeneration is affected. 

These observations are based on the treatment of 40 year old 
Douglas fir, 90 to 100 feet high, and it is considered that whereas 
with a mature stand of, for example, 160 feet in 80 years the problem 
of slash will diminish (para III.),  weed growth may become more 
troublesome. 

V .  Method of Obtaining the Second Crop 
At this stage halfway through the first rotation detailed discussion 

of the possible methods of obtaining a second crop is perhaps pre- 
mature. The primary purpose of the investigation has been to gather 
information on the seeding habits, seed dispersal, and regeneration 
potential of Douglas fir, but as regeneration methods depend partly 
on these factors, it is felt that a brief discussion is warranted. 

I t  is essential to leave a proportion of the mature crop as seed 
trees, but the arrangement of the latter provides an element of choice. 
Under present and foreseeable economic conditions the orthodox 
shelterwood systems of regeneration are considered impracticable, 
therefore seed trees must be left in strips or blocks spaced and sited 
so that the intervening areas can be harvested economically and 
receive adequate seed. The subsequent removal of the mother trees 
must also be considered. 

V l .  Injuries to which Douglas Fir Regeneration is Subjecl 
Second growth Douglas fir at Kaingaroa is relatively free from 

injurious agencies. Some damage is caused by deer barking main 
stems and browsing, buf effective deer culling and the ability of the 
species to recover, should keep damage to a minimum. The only 
biotic influence giving grounds for some concern is the longhorn 
beetle, Navomorpha lineaturn. 

Navomorpha larvae bore extensively in the branches and main 
stems of Douglas fir, particularly young regeneration. The young 
tree may be killed outright or may break off at a point weakened 
by boring. Navomorpha is particularly active where the stocking of 
regeneration is high and many trees are being suppressed. The beetle 
appears to be increasing its activities and may be very troublesome 
in the future. 

As an illustration of the extent of Navomorpha damage, figures 
are given for two sample plots. - 
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Plot Details, 1953-54 Damage to main stem 
Navomorpha None 

1. Dead (1,940 per acre) .--- ...- ---- 18 28 
Live trees (2,310 per acre) 

Suppressed or semi-suppressed ---- 10 17 
Well-grown trees ---- ---- ---- 1 26 

- - 
2. Dead (280 per acre) .--- ---- ---- 7 13 

Live trees (1,110 per acre) 
Suppressed or semi-suppressed ---- 26 14 
Well-grown trees -..- --.- ---. 5 35 

Summary 
Investigations into the seeding habits of Douglas fir at Kaingaroa 

are described. Viable seed is first produced at 18 years or 40 feet 
in height, but there is no regular coning cycle. The distance from 
a seed tree up to 80 feet high at which regeneration equivalent to 
6 feet by 6 feet stocking may be expected has been determined. 
Suggestions are made for future regeneration fellings and an example 
is given of the extent of Navomorpha lineaturn damage in second 
growth. 
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